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Just a mere two months into 2009 and 
already a lot of activities including 
registration, the mock institutional audit, 
RAG and Intervarsity are a thing of the 
past. And, we are right into graduation 
with 6 500 students having qualifications 
awarded or conferred during March.
Once again, it was an intense and highly 
productive period with considerable 
time and effort expended. 
Communication to keep staff informed 
is imperative, therefore I would like to 
use this opportunity again to give staff 
an update of what has happened during 
the past few months.
Strategic prioritieS
Strategic priorities for 2009/2010 have 
been determined following the Council 
and MEC Strategy Reviews, and are  
as follows:
Sustaining and enhancing •	
excellence in teaching and 
learning, with key activities 
being upgrading the academic 
qualifications of academics who do 
not have a M degree; improving 
the pedagogical capabilities of 
academics; implementing the Post 
Graduate Research Centre to lift M 
and D enrolment and to coordinate 
and provide post graduate students 
with essential support; developing 
the first year experience programme 
to facilitate a better transition from 
school to university; lifting the level 
of tutorial support with a focus on at 
risk students and modules with lower 
that the expected success rates; 
and developing and implementing 
the undergraduate democracy, 
citizenship and ethics module.
enhancing our research profile •	
and research excellence, with 
key activities being increasing our 
research productivity and output; 
expanding the number of active 
researchers; and making strategic  





appointments in Science, Engineering 
and Economics.
Continuing to•	  develop a people-
focused, service-oriented and 
socially cohesive 
university 
community, with key 
activities focused 
on living the UJ 
values through our 
cultural integration 
programme 
focused on staff 
and students. 
This programme 
includes conducting MEC and MEC 
committee and various Senate 
committee meetings at various 
venues across our campuses.
Driving cost consciousness •	
and generating additional and 
unencumbered financial resources.
regiStration
Registration is now almost complete, 
and enrolment has exceeded our 
planned growth to 47 000 students 
where it currently stands, rising to  
49 000 in the second semester. 
The additional growth is principally 
accounted for by economic and financial 
sciences (1 600) and management  
(1 200), but good and welcome growth 
is accounted for by sciences (550) 
and art design and architecture (150), 
especially given their smaller base 
enrolment. Enrolment growth presents 
particular challenges on the Bunting 
Road Campus where enrolment is  
2 000 more than in 2008, and we are 
giving urgent attention to the resultant 
resource requirements. 
Growth on the Soweto Campus has also 
been robust, with proactive measures 
taken by economic and financial 
sciences (up from 640 to 1 400) and 
management (up from 273 to 530). The 
total enrolment is expected to peak at  
4 500 this year, with 2 500 enrolled in 
the lower resource-lower cost Advanced 
Certificate of Education.
inStitutional auDit 2009
The mock audit was completed end of 
February with final preparations for the 
August Institutional Audit underway.  
Our institutional self-assessment 
report will be amended following this 
mock audit, and will include a self-
improvement report.
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once again, it was an intense  
and highly productive period  
with considerable time and  
effort expended. 
campuS maSter plan
With all of the preliminary work now 
completed, we expect that work on the 
R400M development of the Soweto 
Campus will begin mid-March and be 
concluded by end June 2010. Further, 
we are continuing our discussions with 
the Department of Education about the 
ideal future for our East Rand campus, 
as well as providing its resources. We are 
also in discussions with the Department 
of Education on the refurbishment and 
expansion of our Doornfontein Campus 
to accommodate the post-merger 
consolidation of our health sciences and 
engineering faculties at that campus in 
2011 and 2012 respectively.
reSearch
We are focused on a substantial 
research and scholarly push to double 
our research output within our first 10 
years and in so doing to expand the 
group of top 5 South African research 
universities. Since 2006, research 
output is already up by 25% and the 
targeted growth of 100% by 2015 is 
well within reach. At the end of 2008 
the Outstanding Researcher Award was 
bestowed on Prof Bill Harris (Optometry) 
for his outstanding contribution to our 
research endeavours. The University also 
made substantial awards to three of its 
top lecturers last year. The recipients of 
the first Distinguished Teacher Awards 
were Prof JJ de Beer (Education),  
Prof Connie Moloi (Education) and  
Prof Giepie Els (Finance and  
Investment Management).
gloBal ScholarShip
UJ is now embracing a more diverse 
and global scholarship and has become 
the country’s pre-eminent platform for 
public scholarship and dialogue and a 
leading provider of scholarly comment 
on South Africa in transition. It is also the 
home for national debate on political 
parties’ manifestoes and the upcoming 
national elections.
fiVe-year plan
Our five year plan is working – UJ is 
fast becoming the university of first 
choice for especially the urban middle 
and working classes; we have seen 
significant enrolment growth; many 
leading scholars are choosing to join 
UJ; there is firm public confidence in 
the success of the UJ merger and of its 
repositioning and rebranding; we are 
called to many of the most distinguished 
tables of universities to champion many 
global and African causes; and many 
see us as the mover and shaker among 
South African universities – a university 
that offers a new and inclusive vision.
However, these ambitions can only be 
accomplished with the enthusiasm, 
commitment and hard work of our staff, 
students, alumni, friends, partners  
and champions.
financeS
We want to express our 
appreciation to the Minister of 
Education for the additional 
R23M that was allocated to the 
university to take into account the 
specific inflationary environment 
within which universities operated 
in 2008. These additional funds 
provide welcome relief as this means 
that the university will now be able to 
fully fund the merger-related salary 
harmonisation costs not provided for 
by the Department of Education, thus 
reducing its budgeted deficit. We are 
also topping up the student needs fund 
that assists needy students with a  
range of needs, such as food and 
transport vouchers. 
harmoniSation
Harmonisation of conditions of service 
and annual salary negotiations are 
now at a critical point. The combined 
impact on the remuneration bill is 
expected to be an increase of over 12 
per cent. In terms of harmonisation 
phase II, the overall total cost for 
these measures come to R42M. We 
are obviously aware of developments 
in the sector at TUT and DUT among 
others, but constantly draw everybody’s 
attention to UJ’s specific circumstances 
in terms of its merger costs that must 
now be addressed in addition to the 
responsibility of all to reach a fair 
salary agreement that ensures the 
sustainability of jobs as well as  
the institution. 
We will also be able to lift the 
remuneration of all our staff up to 
the 65th percentile as benchmarked 
with similar educational institutions; 
allowances for heads of academic 
departments will be significantly 
enhanced to levels more appropriate 
to the responsibilities that they carry; 
and this year we will introduce new 
excellence levels in our remuneration 
structure to take into account those 
members of staff who make exceptional 
contributions to UJ’s teaching and 
research reputation and to its core 
institutional capability.
uJ ValueS
Living the UJ values begins with all 
of us conquering our numerous fears 
and prejudices. Our call to action now 
is to create an inclusive university that 
embraces all of this diversity. For us 
to achieve this and to conquer the 
challenges ahead, we must live in 
particular the UJ value of integrity and 
respect for diversity and human dignity. 
This year, and running over the next 
three years, we are implementing our 
“living the UJ values programme”, 
comprising of leadership development 
and institution-wide communication 
campaigns. I expect that each and every 
one of us – staffer and student – will 
reflect daily on how we live these values 
and in the process self-learn, unlearn 
and self-calibrate as we conquer our 
fears and prejudices, and as we play a 
leading role in our nation and beyond, 
making UJ a great university that also 
embraces and affirms diversity.
i also trust that you enjoy  
the new format of the  
Vc Bulletin. 
We are always striving to improve our communication to staff.  
Please send your feedback or comments on the Vc Bulletin to  
Martie Maree on martiem@uj.ac.za
our five year plan is 
working – uJ is fast 
becoming the university 
of first choice
Nog net twee maande in 2009 in en 
alreeds is ’n klomp aktiwiteite, insluitend 
die registrasie, die institusionele 
skynoudit, Jool en Intervarsity iets van 
die verlede. En is ons al besig met die 
gradeplegtighede waar 6 500 studente 
in Maart kwalifikasies ontvang. Dit was 
weereens intense en uiters produktiewe 
tydperk met aansienlike tyd en 
inspanning wat gebruik is.
Kommunikasie om personeel ingelig te 
hou, is noodsaaklik en daarom wil ek 
weer van hierdie geleentheid gebruik 
maak om personeel op hoogte te bring 
met wat die afgelope paar maande 
gebeur het.
StrategieSe prioriteite
Strategiese prioriteite vir 2009/2010 
is bepaal na die Raad en UBK se 
Strategiese Samesprekings en is soos 
volg: 
om uitnemendheid in onderrig en •	
leer te handhaaf en verhoog, is 
sleutelaktiwiteite om die akademiese 
kwalifikasies van akademici wat 
nie oor ’n M-graad beskik nie op 
te gradeer; om die pedagogiese 
vermoëns van akademici te verbeter; 
om die Nagraadse Navorsingsentrum 
te implementeer ten einde M- en 
D-inskrywings te verhoog en aan 
nagraadse studente die nodige 
ondersteuning te verskaf en hierdie 
ondersteuning te koördineer; om 
die program vir eerstejaarservaring 
te ontwikkel ten einde ’n beter 
oorgang van skool na universiteit te 
fasiliteer; om die vlak van tutoriale 
ondersteuning met die fokus op 
risikostudente en modules met ’n 
laer sukseskoers as wat verwag is, 
te verhoog; en om voorgraadse 
demokrasie-, burgerskaps- en 
etiekmodules te ontwikkel en 
implementeer. 
om ons navorsingsprofiel en •	
navorsingsuitnemendheid te 




om ons navorsingsproduktiwiteit 
en –uitset te verhoog; die aantal 
aktiewe navorsers uit te brei; en om 
strategiese en hoëvlak- akademiese 
aanstellings in die Fakulteite 
Natuurwetenskappe, 
Ingenieurswese en die Bou-
omgewing en Ekonomiese 
en Finansiële Wetenskappe 
te doen.





te ontwikkel, fokus die 
sleutelaktiwiteite op die UJ-
waardes deur ons kulturele 
integrasieprogram uit te leef wat op 
personeel en studente gefokus is. 
Hierdie program sluit in om UBK- en 
UBK-subkomitee- en verskillende 
Senaatskomiteevergaderings 
in verskillende lokale op al ons 
kampusse te hou.
om kostebewustheid aan te wakker•	  
en bykomende en onbeswaarde 
finansiële hulpbronne te genereer.
regiStraSie 
Registrasie is nou amper afgehandel en 
inskrywings het ons beplande groei na 
47 000 studente, wat dit tans is, oorskry, 
en dit styg na 49 000 in die tweede 
semester. Die bykomende groei het 
hoofsaaklik plaasgevind in die Fakulteite 
Ekonomiese en Finansiële Wetenskappe 
(1 600) en Bestuurswetenskappe (1 200), 
maar ’n goeie en welkome styging het 
in die Fakulteite Natuurwetenskappe 
(550) en Kuns, Ontwerp en Argitektuur 
(150) plaasgevind, veral gegewe hul 
kleiner basisinskrywing. Inskrywingsgroei 
bied besondere uitdagings op die 
Buntingweg Kampus waar inskrywings 
2 000 meer as in 2008 is en ons gee 
dringend aandag aan die gevolglike 
hulpbronvereistes. 
Groei op die Soweto Kampus was ook 
goed, met proaktiewe maatreëls wat 
deur die Fakulteite Ekonomiese en 
Finansiële Wetenskappe (op van 640  
na 1 400) en Bestuur (op van 273 na 530) 
getref is. Die totale inskrywing sal na 
verwagting vanjaar 4 500 wees met  
2 500 wat vir die Gevorderde Sertifikaat 
in Opvoedkunde se laerhulpbron-
laerkoste-program inskryf het. 
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Dit was weereens intense 
en uiters produktiewe 
tydperk met aansienlike 




Die skynoudit is aan die einde 
van Februarie afgehandel met 
voorbereidings vir die Institusionele 
Oudit in Augustus wat aan die 
gang is. Ons institusionele 
selfassesseringsverslag sal gewysig 
word na hierdie skynoudit en sal ’n 
selfverbeteringsverslag insluit.
kampuSmeeSterplan 
Met al die voorlopige werk wat nou 
afgehandel is, verwag ons dat werk 
aan die R400m ontwikkeling van die 
Soweto Kampus in die middel van 
Maart sal begin en teen die einde 
Junie 2010 afgehandel sal wees. Verder 
gaan ons voort met ons samesprekings 
met die Departement van Onderwys 
oor die ideale toekoms vir ons Oos-
Rand Kampus, asook die voorsiening 
van hulpbronne daarvoor. Ons is 
ook besig met samesprekings met 
die Departement van Onderwys oor 
die opknapping en uitbreiding van 
ons Doornfontein Kampus om die 
nasamesmeltingskonsolidasie van ons 
Fakulteit Gesondheidswetenskappe  
en Ingenieurswese en die Bou-
omgewing in 2011 en 2012 
onderskeidelik te akkommodeer.
naVorSing
Ons is gefokus op ŉ aansienlike 
navorsings- en vakkundige dryfkrag om 
ons navorsingsuitset binne die volgende 
10 jaar te verdubbel en om sodoende 
die groep van vyf top Suid-Afrikaanse 
navorsingsuniversiteite uit te brei. 
Sedert 2006 het die navorsingsuitset 
met 25% gestyg en die mikpunt van 
100% teen 2015 is binne bereik. Aan 
die einde van 2008 is die Uitnemende 
Navorsertoekenning aan prof Bill Harris 
(Optometrie) gedoen vir sy uitstaande 
bydrae tot ons navorsingspogings. 
Die Universiteit het ook verlede jaar 
belangrike toekennings aan drie 
van ons topdosente gedoen. Die 
ontvangers van die eerste toekennings 
vir uitstekende dosente was prof JJ 
de Beer (Opvoedkunde), prof Connie 




UJ sluit nou ’n meer diverse en 
wêreldwye vakkundigheid in en het 
die land se voortreflikste platform vir 
openbare vakkundigheid en dialoog 
geword en ’n toonaangewende 
verskaffer van vakkundige kommentaar 
oor Suid-Afrika in oorgang. Dit is ook 
die tuiste vir nasionale debat oor 
politieke partye se manifeste en die 
komende nasionale verkiesing.
VyfJaarplan
Ons vyfjaarplan werk – UJ is vinnig 
besig om die voorkeuruniversiteit te 
word vir veral die stedelike middel- 
en werkersklas; ons het aansienlike 
inskrywingsgroei beleef; baie 
toonaangewende vakkundiges sluit by 
die UJ aan; daar is stewige openbare 
vertroue in die sukses van die UJ-
samesmelting en sy herposisionering 
en naamreklame; ons word uitgenooi 
na die vername tafels van universiteite 
uitgenooi om baie wêreldwye en Afrika 
sake te bepleit; en baie beskou ons 
as die Suid-Afrikaanse universiteit wat 
dinge laat gebeur – ’n universiteit wat  
’n nuwe en insluitende visie bied.
Hierdie ideale kan egter net bereik word 
met entoesiasme, toewyding en harde 
werk deur ons studente, 
alumni, vriende, vennote 
en kampvegters. 
finanSieS
Ons wil ons dank 
teenoor die Minister 
van Onderwys 
uitspreek vir die bykomende R23m 
wat aan die Universiteit toegeken 
is met agneming van die spesifieke 
inflasionêre omgewing waarin 
universiteite in 2008 bestuur is. Hierdie 
bykomende fondse verskaf welkome 
verligting, aangesien dit beteken 
dat die Universiteit nou in staat sal 
wees om die samesmeltingsverwante 
harmoniseringskoste te befonds 
waarvoor nie deur die Departement 
van Onderwys voorsiening gemaak 
is nie, en sodoende die begrotings-
tekort verminder. Ons vul ook die 
studentebehoeftefonds aan, soos  
kos- en vervoerkoopbewyse.
harmoniSering
Harmonisering van diensvoorwaardes 
en jaarlikse salarisonderhandelinge 
het nou ’n kritieke punt bereik. 
Die gekombineerde impak op 
die besoldingingsrekening sal na 
verwagting meer as 12 persent wees. 
Wat die Harmoniseringsfase II betref, 
is die algehele totale koste hiervoor 
R42m. Ons is vanselfsprekend bewus 
van ontwikkelings in die sektor by 
onder andere TUT en DUT, maar vestig 
voortdurend almal se aandag op UJ se 
spesifieke omstandighede ten opsigte 
van ons samesmeltingskoste wat nou 
moet aandag geniet, benewens die 
verantwoordelikheid van almal om ’n 
billike salarisooreenkoms te bereik wat 
die volhoubaarheid van poste asook die 
instelling verseker.
Ons sal ook die besoldiging van al 
ons personeel na die 65e persentiel 
verhoog in ooreenstemming met 
soortgelyke opvoedkundige instel-
lings; toelaes vir departementshoofde 
van akademiese departemente sal 
aansienlik verhoog word na vlakke 
wat meer in ooreenstemming is 
met die verantwoordelikhede wat 
hulle het; en vanjaar sal ons nuwe 
uitnemendheidsvlakke bekendstel 
in ons vergoedingstruktuur om die 
personeellede in aanmerking te neem 
wat uitmuntende bydraes tot UJ se 
onderrig- en navorsingsreputasie en tot 
ons kern- institusionele vermoë lewer.
uJ-WaarDeS
Om die UJ-waardes uit te leef, begin 
by ons almal wat ons talle vrese en 
vooroordele moet oorkom. Ons  
oproep vir optrede is nou om ’n 
insluitende universiteit te skep 
wat al hierdie diversiteit omvat. 
Vir ons om dit te bereik en om die 
uitdagings wat voorlê die hoof 
te bied, moet ons spesifiek die 
waarde van integriteit en respek 
vir diversiteit en menswaardigheid 
uitleef. Vanjaar, en vir die volgende 
drie jaar, gaan ons ons “Leef die 
UJ-waardeprogram” implementeer, 
wat uit leierskapsontwikkeling en 
instellingswye kommunikasieveldtogte 
bestaan. Ek verwag dat elkeen van ons 
– personeellid en student – daagliks sal 
toon hoe ons hierdie waardes uitleef 
en in die proses selfleer, afleer en 
selfkalibreer, terwyl ons ons vrese en 
vooroordele oorwin, en soos wat ons ’n 
leidende rol in ons land en verder speel, 
maak ons UJ ’n uitmuntende Universiteit 
wat ook diversiteit aangryp en bevestig.
ek vertrou ook dat u die nuwe formaat 
van die Vc Bulletin geniet. 
Ons probeer ook om ons kommunikasie met personeel te verbeter.  
Stuur asseblief u terugvoering of kommentaar oor die Vc Bulletin na  
Martie Maree by martiem@uj.ac.za
ons vyfjaarplan werk – 
uJ is vinnig besig om die 
voorkeuruniversiteit te word
Akukapheli ngisho nezinyanga ezimbili 
singene ku-2009 futhi kakade sekudlule 
izinto eziningi ezihlanganisa ukubhaliswa 
kwabafundi, ukuhlolwa kwamabhuku 
okuyisandulela, i-RAG nemiqhudelwano 
ye-Intervasity. Futhi sesilungela 
ukuthweswa iziqu kwabafundi abangu-6 
500 abaklonyeliswa noma abaphothula 
phakathi no-March. Nakulokhu futhi, 
lesi kube isikhathi esimatasa kakhulu 
sokuvezwa kwemiphumela emihle 
ngenxa yemizamo emikhulu nesikhathi 
esisetshenzisiwe.
Ulwazi oludluliselwa kubasebenzi 
lubalulekile, ngakho-ke ngingathanda 
ukusebenzisa leli thuba ukuba ngazise 
abasebenzi ngezamuva ezenzeke kulezi 
zinyanga ezimbalwa ezidlule.
izinhlelo eziza kuqala
Izinhlelo zika-2009/2010 sezinqunyiwe 
ngemva kwe-Council and MEC Strategy 
Reviews, futhi zimi ngale ndlela:
ukukhuthaza nokuthuthukisa •	
ubuchule ekufundiseni 
nasekufundeni, futhi izinto 
eziyinhloko okugxilwe kuzo 
ukuthuthukiswa kweziqu zezemfundo 
zabafundi abangenazo iziqu ze-M 
degree; ukuthuthukiswa kwamakhono 
othisha okufundisa; ukusungulwa 
kwe-Post Graduate Research 
Centre ukuze kuthuthukiswe inqubo 
yokubabhalisela iziqu ze-M neze-D 
nokuxhumanisa nokusiza abafundi 
asebethole iziqu ngokuxhaswa 
okufanele; ukuthuthukisa uhlelo 
lwezifundo zonyaka wokuqala ukuze 
kube lula ngomuntu ukusuka esikoleni 
adlulele enyuvesi; ukuthuthukisa 
izinga lokuxhaswa kwezifundo 
ngokugxila kubafundi abasenkingeni 
kanye nezifundo ezinamazinga 
aphansi kulawo alindelekile; kanye 
nokusungula nokuhlela imojuli 
yombuso wentando yeningi, 
yezakhamuzi neyezimiso ehloselwe 
abangakaphothuli izifundo.
ukuthuthukisa ikhono lethu •	
kwezocwaningo nobuchule 
bezokucwaninga, kanti izinto 
eziyinhloko okugxilwe kuzo 
ukuthuthukisa amakhono ethu 
nemiphumela kwezokucwaninga; 










Ukuqhubeka •	 silwela ukuba 


















ukukhuthaza ukonga•	  kanye 
nokusungula ezinye izindlela 
zokuxhasa ngezimali ezingewona 
umthwalo.
ukuBhaliSa
Cishe sekuqediwe ukubhaliswa 
kwabafundi, futhi ababhalisile 
beqele ngalé kwenani ebesililindele 
labafundi abangu-47 000 ngokohlelo 
esinalo okwamanje, futhi lenyukele 
kwabangu-49 000 phakathi 
nethemu yesibili. Lokhu kwanda 
kubangelwa ikakhulukazi imikhakha 
yezezimali nezomnotho (1 600) kanye 
nezokuphathwa kwemisebenzi (1 200), 
kodwa ukwanda okukhulu kubangelwa 
nawumkhakha wezesayensi (550) kanye 
nezobuciko nezobunjiniyela bokwakha 
(150), ikakhulukazi uma kubhekwa 
umkhakha omncane abasebenza 
kuwo. Ukwanda kwenani lababhalisayo 
kuyizinselele ikakhukukazi eBunting 
Road Campus lapho kubhalise khona 
abangu-2 000 ngaphezu kwababhalisa 
ngo-2008, futhi njengamanje simatasa 
nokubhekelela izinto ezifunekayo.
Kube nokwanda okukhulu naseSoweto 
Campus, njengoba kuye kwanda 
kakhulu umkhakha wezezimali 
nezomnotho (kusukela kwabangu-640 
kuya kwabangu-1 400) kanye 
nezokuphathwa kwemisebenzi (kusukela 
kwabangu-273 kuya kwabangu-530). 
Kulindeleke ukuthi inani labazobhalisa 
kulo nyaka lifinyelele kwabangu-4 500, 
kanti abangu-2 500 kulindeleke ukuba 
babhalise emkhakheni ongabizi kakhulu 
we-Advanced Certificate of Education.
ukuhlolWa kWamaBhuku 
kWango-2009
Ukuhlolwa kwamabhuku okuyisandulela 
kwaqedwa ekupheleni kuka-February 
futhi manje sekwenziwa amalungiselelo 
okugcina Okuhlolwa Kwamabhuku 
Enyuvesi Kwango-August. Umbiko 
wethu wokuhlola isimo uzolungiswa 
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nakulokhu futhi, lesi kube 
isikhathi esimatasa kakhulu 
sokuvezwa kwemiphumela 
emihle ngenxa yemizamo 
emikhulu nesikhathi 
esisetshenzisiwe.
ngemva kwalokhu kuhlolwa 
kwamabhuku okuyisandulela, futhi 




Njengoba wonke amalungiselelo 
esephothuliwe, silindele ukuthi 
umsebenzi ozobiza u-R400M 
wokuthuthukisa iSoweto Campus 
uzoqala maphakathi no-March futhi 
uphothulwe ekupheleni kuka-June 2010. 
Ngaphezu kwalokho, sisadlana indlebe 
noMnyango Wezemfundo ngalokho 
esikuhlongozayo ngekusasa le-East 
Rand Campus, kanye nokubhekelela 
izidingo zayo. Sisabonisana 
noMnyango Wezemfundo futhi 
mayelana nokuvuselelwa nokwandiswa 
kweDoornfontein Campus ukuze ikwazi 
ukuhlanganisa imikhakha yezesayensi 




kwezocwaningo nezolwazi ukuze 
sandise imiphumela yocwaningo 
esiyikhiqizayo eminyakeni yokuqala 
eyishumi futhi ngokwenza kanjalo 
sandise iqembu lamanyuvesi amahlanu 
aphambili kwezocwaningo eNingizimu 
Afrika. Kusukela ngo-2006, imiphumela 
esiyikhiqizayo kwezocwaningo yande 
ngo-25% kanti umgomo esizibekele 
wona wokuba yande ngo-100% 
ngo-2015 ubonakala uzofinyeleleka. 
Ekupheleni kuka-2008, umklomelo we-
Oustanding Researcher Award wanikwa 
uProf. Bill Harris (Optometry) ngeqhaza 
elikhulu alibamba emizamweni yethu 
yezocwaningo. Le Nyuvesi yaklomelisa 
nothisha bethu abathathu abaphambili 
ngonyaka odlule. Abokuqala abathola 
umklomelo we-Distinguished Teacher 
Awards kwakunguProf. JJ de Beer 
(Education), uProf. Connie Moloi 
(Education) kanye noProf. Giepie Els 
(Finance and Investment Management.
aBafunDi BomhlaBa 
Wonke
I-UJ manje seyamukela abafundi 
abahlukahlukene bomhlaba wonke 
futhi isiyisikhungo esiyinhloko 
ezweni sokufundiswa nokubonisana 
komphakathi kanti iwumqongeleli 
oyinhloko wemibiko yezazi ephathelene 
nokushintsha kweNingizimu Afrika.  
Futhi iyisikhungo sezinkulumo-
mpikiswano zezinqubo-mgomo 




Uhlelo lwethu lweminyaka emihlanu 
luyasebenza – i-UJ isiyinyuvesi 
ephambili ekhethwa ikakhulukazi 
abantu abasesigabeni esiphakathi 
sezomnotho nabasebenzayo; kuye 
kwaba nenani elikhulu lababhalisayo; 
izazi eziningi eziphambili 
zikhetha ukuzihlanganisa ne-UJ; 
umphakathi usuyakwethemba 
ukuhlanganiswa kwezikhungo 
ze-UJ kanye nokuhlelwa kabusha 
nokuguqulwa kwayo; sesibizelwa 
ezingqungqutheleni eziningi 
zamanyuvesi aphambili ukuze 
sibambe iqhaza emigomweni 
ebhekelela umhlaba wonke 
ne-Afrika; futhi abaningi basibheka 
njengenye yamanyuvesi aphambili 
kakhulu eNingizimu Afrika – inyuvesi 
enombono omusha ongakhethi muntu.
Kodwa, yonke le migomo ingafezeka 
kuphela ngentshiseko, ukuzimisela 
nokuzikhandla kwabasebenzi, abafundi, 
abantu asebathola iziqu, abangane, 
ozakwethu kanye nabagqugquzeli
izimali
Sifisa ukubonga uNgqongqoshe 
Wezemfundo ngemali engu-R23M 
eyabelwa inyuvesi ukuze ibhekelele 
ukwehla kwamandla emali amanyuvesi 
ayebhekene nakho ngo-2008. Le mali 
eyengeziwe iyimpumuzo ngoba kusho 
ukuthi inyuvesi isingakwazi ukukhokhela 
izindleko zamaholo okuhlanganiswa 
kwezikhungo ebezingenakukhokhelwa 
uMnyango Wezemfundo, kanjalo 
inciphise isikweleti sayo sesabelo 
sezimali. Sikwazile nokuthasisela 
esikhwameni sezidingo esisiza abafundi 
abaswele ngezinto ezihlukahlukene, 




Ukuvunyelaniswa kwezimo zomsebenzi 
nokubonisana ngamaholo onyaka 
nonyaka sekuseqophelweni 
elibucayi. Umphumela wokukhokhela 
izindleko kulindeleke ukuba wande 
ngamaphesenti angaphezu kwangu-12. 
Ngokuphathelene nokuvunyelaniswa 
kwezinto kwesigaba II, ingqikithi yazo 
zonke lezi zindleko ifinyelela ku-R42M. 
Ngokusobala siyakuqaphela okwenzeka 
kulo mkhakha eTUT naseDUT 
phakathi kokunye, kodwa njalo sifisa 
ukuveza izimo ezikhethekile zase-UJ 
ngenxa yezindleko zokuhlanganiswa 
kwezikhungo okumelwe manje 
zicatshangelwe, ingasaphathwa 
eyomthwalo osemahlombe abo 
bonke wokufinyelela isivumelwano 
kwezamaholo afanele ukuze 
kuqinisekiswe ukuthi kulondolozwa 
imisebenzi kanye nokusebenza 
kwenyuvesi.
Sizokwazi nokukhokhela isinxephezelo 
sabo bonke abasebenzi bethu kuze 
kufinyelele kumaphesenti angu-
65 njengoba kunjalo nangezinye 
izikhungo zezemfundo ezifanayo; 
amaholo abaphathi bemikhakha 
yezemfundo azokwenyuswa ukuze 
afinyelele eqophelweni elifanelana 
nemithwalo abayithwele; futhi kulo 
nyaka sizobeka amazinga amasha 
obuchule emsebenzini lapho sikhipha 
izinxephezelo ukuze kubhekelelwe 
labo basebenzi ababamba iqhaza 
eliyingqayizivele lokuthuthukisa idumela 
le-UJ lokufundisa nezocwaningo kanye 
nokuphumelela kwayo njengesikhungo 
semfundo.
izimiSo zaSe-uJ
Ukuphila ngezimiso zase-UJ kuqala 
ngokuba sonke sinqobe izinto eziningi 
esinexhala ngazo kanye nobandlululo. 
Esikufisayo manje ukuba sakhe 
inyuvesi eyingqayizivele eyamukela 
zonke lezi zinto ezihlukahlukene. 
Ukuze sifinyelele lokhu futhi sinqobe 
izinselele ezingaphambili, kumelwe 
siphile ngesimiso sase-UJ sokuba 
qotho nokuhlonipha isithunzi 
sabantu abahlukahlukene. Kulo 
nyaka, kuqhubekele naseminyakeni 
emithathu ezayo, sizosungula “uhlelo 
lokuphila ngezimiso zase-UJ”, 
oluhlanganisa ukuthuthukiswa kwabaholi 
nemikhankaso yokukhulumisana 
ehlanganisa sonke lesi sikhungo 
semfundo. Ngilindele ukuba sonke 
ngothi lwethu – othisha nabafundi – 
sizocabanga nsuku zonke ngendlela 
esiphila ngayo ngalezi zimiso futhi 
ngokwenza kanjalo sifunde okuthile, 
silahle okungafanele futhi sizimisele 
ukunqoba izinto ezibangela ixhala 
nobandlululo, njengoba sifeza indima 
ebalulekile ezweni lakithi nasemazweni 
angaphandle, okuyokwenza i-UJ ibe 
inyuvesi ephambili eyamukela futhi 
iqinisekise ukuhlukahluka kwemibono 
yabantu.
ngithemba nokuthi  
nizoyijabulela i-Vc Bulletin ehlelwe 
kabusha. 
Ngaso sonke isikhathi silwela ukuthuthukisa indlela esixhumana ngayo nabasebenzi. 
Nicelwa ukuba nithumele imibono yenu noma niveze uvo lwenu mayelana  




Mo dikgweding tše pedi tša mathomo 
tša ngwaga wa 2009, go šetše go 
diregile dilo tše dintši tšeo di akaretšago 
go ngwadišwa ga baithuti, tshekatsheko 
ya setlhongwa, meletlo ya kamogelo ya 
bithuti le Dipapadi tša diyunivesithi, ke 
dilo tšeo di šetšego di fetile. Gabjale 
re šetše re tsene ditabeng tša meletlo 
ya dikapešo moo baithuti ba go ka ba 
6 500 ba ilego go apešwa ka kgwedi ya  
Matšhe. Mo le gona nako e šomišitšwe 
ka katlego moo go bilego le dipoelo tše 
dikaone.
Kgokaganyo ya go dira gore bašomi ba 
dule ba na le tsebo e bohlokwa, ka gona 
ke tla šomišiša sebaka se gape  go fa 
bašomi dilo tše dimpsha  tšeo di bilego 
gona mo dikgweding tšeo di fetilego.
DinyakWa tše BohlokWa 
tša maano a tShepeDišo
Dinyakwa tše bohlokwa tša maano a 
tshepedišo tša 2009/2010 di hweditšwe 
go latela Khansele le Ditshekatsheko tša 
Maano a Tshepedišo a MEC, gomme 
tšona di ka mokgwa wo o latelago:
Tšweletšong pele le kgodišong ye •	
e phadišago mo go ruteng le go 
ithuteng, ka ditiro tše bohlokwa 
tše e lego go godiša dithutelo tša 
akhademiki tša dirutegi tše di se 
nago le tikrii ya MA; go lokišeng ga 
bokgoni bja go ruta bja dirutegi; 
tirišong ya Senthara ya Dinyakišišo ya 
Baithuti ba ba feditšego tikrii ya pele 
go hlatloša boingwadišo bja M le D, 
le go kgokaganya le go fa baithuti 
ba ba feditšego tikrii ya pele thekgo 
ye bohlokwa; le go godiša lenaneo 
la boitemogelo la baithuti ba bafsa 
go tliša phetogo ye  bonolo go tšwa 
dikolong go tla yunibesithing; go 
godiša maemo a dithekgathuto ka 
tsepelelo go baithuti ba bokgoni 
bja fase le dimotšule tša go ba le 
reiti ya go se tšwelele ya fase;  le go 
godiša le go phethagatša temokrasi 
ya baithuti ba ba sa ithutago tikrii 
ya pele, motšule wa baogi le 
ethikisi(dikokwane tša bophelo).
kgodišong ya rena ya lenaneo •	
la dinyakišišo le bokgoni bja 
dinyakišišo, le ditiro tše bohlokwa 






dinyakišišo  le palo ya dilo tšeo 
di tšweleditšwego ka nako yeo e 
filwego; go oketša palo ya banyakišiši 
ba mahlahla; le go thwala ka šedi  
bašomi ba dithuto tša maemo a 
godimo tša akhademiki ka mo go 
Saentshe, Boentšenere le Ekonomi.
go tšwetša pele go godiša •	
setšhaba sa yunibesithi se se 
tsepeletšego, ponelothwi 
le  tshwarano ya leago, ka 
ditiro tše bohlokwa tše di 
tsepeletšego go phela ka 
boemo bja UJ ka thušo ya 
lenaneo la rena la tswakanyo 
ya ditšo leo le tsepeletšego 
badiri le baithuti. 
Lenaneo le le akaretša 
go swara dikopano tše di 
farologanego tša komiti 
ya MEC le Senate mo mafelong 
a a farologanego go kgabaganya 
dikhamphase tše di farologanego. 
tšeo di swanetšego go  •	
fiwa šedi ya ple  
Go bjala moya wa tsheketšo ya 
ditšhelete le tšweletšo ya mananeo a 
methopothušo.
BoingWaDišo
Gabjale boingwadišo bo šetše bo fihla 
mafelelong, gomme palo ya baingwadiši 
e fetile kgolo ye e beakanyeditšwego 
ya baithuti ka go ba 47 000 gona 
bjale, e hlatlogetše go 49 000 mo 
seripangwageng. Koketšo ya kgolo 
gagologolo e dirwa ke dithuto tša 
disaentshe tša ekonomi le ditšhelete 
(1 600) le bolaodi (1 200), fela kgolo 
ye botse ye e amogelegago e dirwa 
ke disaetshe (500), le moakanyetšo 
wa bokgabo le atšhitheketšha (150) 
gagolo ge o hlokomela mothopo wo 
monnyane wa tšona wa boingwadišo. 
Kgolo ya boingwadišo e tliša ditlhohlo 
mo Khamphaseng ya Mmileng wa 
Bunting moo boingwadišišo e lego2 000 
go feta ka 2008, gomme taba ye re e 
hlokometše ka šedi ka ge e tla hlagiša 
dinyakwa tša methopothušo.
Kgolo mo Khamphaseng ya Soweto 
le yona e maatla kudu, ka magato a 
ponelopele ao a tšerwego ke disaentshe 
tša ekonomi le ditšhelete (e hlatlogile 
go tšwa go 640 go ya go 1 400), le 
bolaodi (e hlatlogile go tšwa go 273 go 
ya go 530). Palomoka ya boingwadišo e 
emetšwe  go hlatloga ka 4 500 lenyaga, 
ka 2 500 yeo e ngwadišitšego ka go 





phethegaditše mo mafelelong 
a Febereware  mola ditokišetšo 
tša mafelelo tša Agosetose tša 
Tshekatsheko ya Sehlongwa tšona di 
tšwela pele. Pego ya boitlhahlobo 
Vc Bulletin 2009:1
mo le gona nako e 
šomišitšwe ka katlego 
moo go bilego le dipoelo 
tše dikaone.
ya sehlongwa e tla fetošwa go ya ka 
tshekatshekotshwantšho ye, gomme e 
tla akaretša pego ya boitokafatšo.
polanekgolo ya 
DikhamphaSe
Ka ge mošomo wa mathomo gabjale 
o phethagaditšwe, re emetše gore 
mošomo wa kgodišo ya Khamphase 
ya Soweto o tla thoma bogareng bja 
Matšhe gomme wa fetšwa mafelelong 
a June 2010. Se sengwe ke gore re 
tšwetšapele ditherišano le Kgoro ya 
Thuto ka ga bokamoso bja Khamphase 
ya East Rand gotee le go e abela 
methopothušo. Gape re gare ka 
ditherišano le Kgoro ya Thuto ka ga go 
lokiša le go katološa Khamphase ya rena 
ya Doornfontein go fa difakhalithi tša 
disaentshe tša maphelo le entšenere 
tšeo di hlolegilego ka morago ga 
kopantšho madulo mo khamphaseng 
yeo ka 2011 le 2012 ye nngwe le ye 
nngwe.
Dinyakišišo
Re tsepeletše go nyakišišo ye kgolo le 
tšhušumetšo ya thuto go godiša palo 
ya dinyakišišo tšeo di tšweleditšwego 
ka nako ye e filwego ka morago ga 
mengwaga ye 10 ya mathomo gomme 
go dira bjalo e le go oketša sehlopha 
sa diyunibesithi tša Afrika Borwa tša 
dinyakišišo tše 5 tša godimo. Palo ya 
dinyakišišo tšeo di tšweleditšwgo ka 
nako ye e filwego go tloga ka 2006, yona 
e šetše e le godimo ka 25% gomme 
kgolo yeo e beetšwego go fihlelelwa ya 
100% ka ngwaga wa 2015 e tla tloga e 
fihlelelwa. Mo mafelelong a 2008, Sefoka 
sa Monyakišiši wa Makgonthekgonthe 
se ile sa abelwa Moporofesara Bill Harris 
(Ophothometheri) ka seabe se a bilego 
le sona mo dinyakišišong. Yunibesithi  
gape e abetše difoka tše dikgolo 
go bafahloši ba godimo ba bararo 
ngwageng wa go feta. Baamogedi 
ba mathomo ba Sefoka sa Borutiši se 
se Ikgethilego e bile Prof JJ de Beer 
(Thuto), Prof Connie Moloi (Thuto) le 




UJ gabjale e amogela boithuti bjo bo 
fapafapanego bja boditšhabatšhaba 
gomme bjale ke sefala se bohlokwa 
sa naga ye  sa boithuti bja setšhaba le 
ditherišano,  e bile ke moabi yo a di 
gogago pele wa tshwayotshwayo ya 
boithuti ka Afrika Borwa mo phetogong. 
Gape ke legae la ngangišano ya 
bosetšhaba  ka ga dimanifeseto tša 
diphathi tša sepolotiki le dikgetho tša 
bosetšhaba tše di tlago.
polane ya ngWaga-hlano
Polane ya rena ya mengwaga ye 
mehlano e a šoma – UJ eba yunibesithi 
ya kgetho ya pele gagolo ya dihlopha  
tša metsesetoropo ya gare le tša 
bašomi; re bone kgolo ya boingwadišo 
ye bohlokwa; dirutegi tša makgonthe 
tše dintši di kgetha go šoma UJ; go na 
le tshepo ye e tiilego ya setšhaba mo 
go tšweleleng ga kopantšho ya UJ le 
go ipea selebaneng le go impshafatša; 
re laletšwa ke mafaphafapha ao 
a hlomphegago a diyunibesithi 
go ya go eta pele ditaba tše di 
fapafapanego tša boditšhatšhaba 
le tša Afrika; gomme ba bantši 
ba re bona re le ketapele 
mererong ya ditaba magareng ga 
diyunibesithi tša Afrika Borwa – 
yunibesithi yeo e abago ponelo 
ye mpsha ya go akaretša.
Ge go le bjalo, diphišego tše di ka 
fihlelelwa ka mafolofolo, boikgafo le go 
šoma ka phegelelo ga bašomi, baithuti, 
baithuti bao ba kilego ba ithuta mo UJ, 
bagwera, bagwebišani le bathuši.
Ditšhelete
Re leboga Tona ya Thuto  ka go re fa 
koketšo ya R23M yeo e abetšwego 
ka temogo ya maemo a infleišene ao 
diyunibesithi di šomilego ka go ona 
ka 2008. Matlotlo a a kokeletšo a fa 
kimollo ye bohlokwa kudu, gomme se 
se ra gore yunibesithi e tla kgona go 
lefela kopantšho ka botlalo mabapi le: 
ditshenyegelo tša kwantšho le tekanyo 
ya megolo yeo Kgoro ya Thuto e sego 
ya e aba, ka gona e tla fokotša tlhaelelo 
ya tekanyetšo. Re tla tlaleletša gape le 
dinyakwa tša baithuti tša ditšhelete tšeo 
di thušago baithuti ba badiidi ka dilo 
tše dintši bjalo ka divaotšha tša dijo le 
dinamelwa.
kWantšho
Kwantšho ya ditlamo tša modiro le 
ditherišano tša megolo ya ngwaga ka 
ngwaga di mo maemong a bohlokwa. 
Khuetšo mo go molaokakanywa e 
emetšwe go ba koketšo ya godimo ga 
12%. Go ya ka legato la II la kwantšho, 
ditshenyegelo ka moka ka kakaretšo 
go magato a fihla R42M. Go itaetša re 
itemogela tšwelopele mo diripeng mo 
TUT le  DUT go tše dingwe, fela gogela 
šedi kgafetšakgafetša go mabaka ao 
a itšego go ya ka ditshenyegelo tša 
kopanšho tšeo di swanetšwego ke go 
elwa hloko gabjale go okeletša mo 
boikarabelong bja bohle go fihlelela 
kwano ya megolo ya magareng yeo e 
tiišeletšago tšweletšo ya mešomo gotee 
le sehlongwa.
Gape re tla kgona go iša megolo ya 
bašomi ka moka godimo go fihla go 
boperesente tše 65 ka ge e beetšwe 
magomo le dihlongwa tše dingwe tša 
thuto tša go swana; diputseletšo tša 
dihlogo tša mafapha a akhademiki di tla 
oketšwa mo go bonagalago go ya go 
maemo a maswanedi go maikarabelo ao 
ba a swerego; gape re tla tliša maemo 
a bokgoni a mafsa mo sebopegong 
sa megolo go tšeela hlogong 
maloko a bašomi ao a fago kabelo ye 
bohlokwahlokwa mo botumong bja go 
ruta le dinyakišišo tša UJ le go motheo 
wa bokgoni bja sehlongwa. 
Boemo BJa uJ
Go phela ka boemo bja UJ go thoma ka 
rena ka moka ka go fenya letšhogo le 
lehloyo la rena ka bontši. Pitšo ya rena 
tiragatšong ya taba ye gabjale ke go 
thea yunibesithi ya go akaretša bohle 
yeo e amogelago dipharologano tšohle. 
Gore re kgone go hwetša se  le go fenya 
ditlhohlo tšeo di lego pele, re swanetše 
go phela ka mmakgonthe botshepegi 
bja boemo bja UJ le tlhompho ya 
dipharologano le seriti sa botho. 
Lenyaga go fihlela mengwageng ye 
meraro ye e tlago, re diragatša “phela 
lenaneo la boemo bja UJ” la rena, le na 
le kgodišo ya boetapele  le dikhampeini 
tša kgokagano dihlongwa ka bophara. 
Ke hutša gore yo mongwe yo mongwe 
wa rena – mošomi le moithuti – o 
tla gopodiša ka mehla  gore na re 
phela bjang boemo bjo gomme mo 
tshepetšong  re ithute, re ithutulle le go 
itekola ge re fenya letšhogo le lehloyo 
la rena, gomme ge re kgatha tema ye 
bohlokwa mo setšhabeng sa gaborena 
le fetela pele go thea yunibesithi ye 
kgolo yeo e akaretšago e bilego e 
tiišetša pharologanyo.
polane ya rena ya 
mengwaga ye  
mehlano e a šoma
gape ke tshepa gore o tla ipshina ka 
sebopego se sefsa sa Vc Bulletin. 
Re leka ka mehla go phegelela go kaonafatša kgokagano le bašomi.  
Hle romela ditshwayotshwayo tša gago ka ga Vc Bulletin go  
Martie Maree mo go martiem@uj.ac.za
